Research funding gloom for Catalexit
I disagree with Joan Martínez Alier's view that Catalonia's research funding could increase if the region were to become independent of Spain (Nature 576, 384; 2019) . For a start, Catalonia would lose out on future European research grants because it would cease to be a member of the European Union. And, contrary to Alier's suggestion, discontinuing fiscal transfers to Spain would make little difference in its landscape of bulging public debt, departing businesses, and no access to European Central Bank financing.
Madrid has a comparable weight in Spain's economy. Although fiscal transfers from Madrid to the rest of Spain are much higher than those from Catalonia, its absolute and per capita public debt are less than half those of Catalonia. Since 2012, Catalonia has drawn more than �70 billion (US$78 billion) in favourableterm loans from Spanish public sources such as the Regional Liquidity Fund. To make matters worse, an independent Catalonia might need to add its share of Spanish public debtaround another �200 billion -to its regional debt (see go.nature.com/37kqc1c).
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Crop revolutions must reach poor
As researchers who recognize that plant science underpins food security, we applaud the development of genetic strategies that could sustainably improve crop yields ( J. 
Swift visas for post-Brexit science
As the UK government's chief scientific adviser, I welcome the announcement of a new fast-track immigration scheme for researchers to help ensure that the United Kingdom remains a top destination for scientific talent after it leaves the European Union later this year. The scheme -which is being incorporated within a reformed and rebranded Global Talent Route -will go live on 20 February.
The fast-track scheme applies to all eligible overseas researchers and their team members who receive peer-reviewed grants from recognized funding bodies. The national funding agency, UK Research and Innovation, will oversee the eligibility of funding bodies and establish a new criterion for automatic endorsement. Dependants will continue to have full access to the labour market. There will also be an accelerated path to settlement. There is no cap on the number of researchers who can benefit.
The scheme will allow UK-based researchers to recruit overseas talent to their teams. Attracting the best international scientists at all career stages is an important part of the government's strategy to boost research and development. This first phase of changes goes a long way towards ensuring that the United Kingdom remains a global leader in science excellence.
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